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SOMERFORD PARISH COUNCIL 
 
Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on Monday 13th August 2018 in the Pavilion 
(adjacent to Stable Block C), Somerford Park Farm @ 7.30 pm.  
 
Present; Councillor G Bell (Chairman), Councillor P Crompton, Councillor K Wainwright, 
Councillor T Swain, Councillor R Crookes (left at 9.30pm) Councillor J Wray (Cheshire East 
Ward Member) and the Clerk. 
 
Declaration of Interest   
Cllr K Wainwright - RSPB land and Blackfirs Lane development by DWH, Cllr P Crompton – 
16/5740C, Cllr G Bell – 16/5740C and the proposed access on to Chelford Road from the 
Blackfirs Lane development.   
Mr Andrew Taylor - North West Planning Director from David Wilson Homes 
Mr Taylor was in attendance to speak about a proposed planning application which David 
Wilson Homes were due to submit to Cheshire East Council planning department soon. 170 
houses had been agreed at the SPB for the triangle and DWH wished to increase this to 203 
dwellings; this would involve an increase in the smaller more affordable house type in phase 
two. He felt both sites (Phase 1 & 2) would be then beginto be built together and it would result 
in them being on site for a shorter period.  There was also an extra access being added on 
Chelford Road. There had been a letter drop to all nearby residents explaining the new plan. He 
apologised that on the first delivery the map had been omitted but this had now been 
addressed.  
The Chairman offered a question and answer session.  

� A resident from Chelford Road noticed since the first application had been approved 
there were four houses plots 45,46,47 and 50, near to his property which according to 
the DWH building plans had changed position, house type and height from the approved 
plans on the CE website. He was lost why there had been no consultation.  

AT was confident that they were building off the approved plans and this amended change was 
in relation to a request from CE Strategic Planning Board on the day of approval. 

� There was a request for DWH to take the opportunity to reduce the speed on Chelford 
Road  

� It was local knowledge the land adjacent to ‘Tannen ‘on Holmes Chapel Road might be 
developed and there was question if it was DWH intention to extend the site.  

AT said there had been a conversation with the land owner, but it had progressed no further.  
� It had been noted the sign names had been spelt wrong and the wish for the signs to be 

moved back off the verge on towards the hedge.  
� The street lighting was also queried in relation to the conditions when considering the 

bats. The Chairman had made extensive enquiries to see what the conditions involved 
with ’low level lighting’. 

AT agreed to investigate what the conditions implied.  
 
The Chairman thanked AT for attending. 
 
Mr A Taylor left at 8.30pm  
 
Public Forum  
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2 members of the public.  
They both had attended to listen to the proposals from DWH. The chairman asked if they 
needed any more information.  
 
88/18 Apologies   
Cllr S Hughes – work commitments and Cllr M Harnett – work commitments.  
  
89/18 Minutes  
Resolved the minutes of the meeting held on Monday 25th June 2018 having been circulated be 
approved and signed as a true and accurate record. 
 
90/18 David Wilson Homes 
There had been a meeting with DWH on 12tH July (notes had been circulated) and Cllr SH, Cllr 
GB and the Clerk had attended.  
On reflection of the notes not many agreed actions had been taken by DWH. It was agreed that 
the Clerk and the Chairman would follow up. One point of discussion was the hedge cutting 
around the site.  
Resolved the Parish Council would take ownership of cutting the hedges in the future.  
The hedge gaps which had been agreed to be replanted were also discussed. It was agreed the 
clerk would contact AT.  
 It was noted that there was a workers rest container on the junction of Blackfirs Lane and A54 
for the road works along Holmes Chapel Road The works was to improve the gas supply to the 
DWH site.   
 
91/18 Cheshire Wildlife Trust – Blackfirs Nature Park  
The Clerk had received no response from the enquiry to improve the site. Cllr KW had attended 
the Nantwich Show and enquired on the Cheshire Wildlife Trust stand. It seemed they felt the 
site caused many issues and was vandalised frequently. Cllr R Crookes disagreed and just 
thought it needed some attention.  
Resolved the Clerk would pursue. 
 
92/18 Bovis Loachbrook Estate   
This site had ragwort and they had failed to take actions after sending several emails from the 
Parish Council. The technical director had agreed to install some dog bins, but no actions had 
been taken to rectify the situation. There was some open space at the top of Sandy Lane in 
Bovis ownership which had easy access and a resident had complained that dog walkers were 
walking this field frequently and obviously leaving dog fouling evidence. It had been requested 
that the field access was closed.  
Bovis failed to answer any issues on their site with the Parish Council.   
Resolved Cllr P Crompton would visit the site.    
 
93/18 RSPB Land 
A local resident had complained to the Parish Council that there was evidence of ragwort on the 
field which was due to be built on and the wetland in the ownership of the RSPB. The Chairman 
had visited the resident concerned and the Parish Council had organised with the RSPB 
remedial actions with Mr D Sheard to resolve the issue.  
It seemed the land was close to being sold for the second time.  
 
94/18 Planning Applications  
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� 18/3649C Somerford Hall Farm, Holmes Chapel Road, Somerford CW12 4SL proposed 
single storey side and rear extension to existing detached bungalow (previously 
approved under ref 13/4099C)  
Resolved No Objection  

� 176456C Somerford Booths Hall, Hall Green Lane, Somerford Booths CW12 2LY; 
variation of condition 2 ( approved plans) and Condition 11 ( schedule of works) and 
removal of Condition 13 ( schedule of works) on application 15/5369C – full application 
proposing the conversion of grade 11 listed hall from offices to residential and demolition 
of the existing buildings and the erection of a residential development set in attractive 
landscaping and open space with associated access and car parking arrangements.  

Resolved No Objection  
16/5740C Somerford Park Farm; Land east of Somerford Park Farm, Holmes Chapel Road, 
Somerford CW12 4SW – change of use of land from agriculture to show ground including the 
creation of new access.  
Cllr P Crompton had attended the SPB on 27.6.18 , to speak against this application. He 
communicated the meeting. It had been approved by the board members.  He was clear that the 
noise levels from the tannoy were high currently and he felt conditions would now be imposed.  
 
95/18 New Home Bonus  
The Clerk had arranged a meeting with Cllr Paul Bates on 6th September at Westfields. Cllr PC, 
Cllr GB and the Clerk would attend.  
CHALC had arranged a meeting on the 3rd September to discuss the rules for distributing the 
monies.  
Resolved Cllr GB would attend.  
 
96/18 GDPR  
The Clerk had attended the SLCC conference on 27th June where the new GDPR rulings were 
included. She had subsequently arranged a meeting with a representative from all her four 
Parish Councils at Cranage Village Hall in 6th July, Cllr TS had attended. There had been an 
action plan approved and the Clerk was working through the actions.  
Cllr TS felt the action point were as follows; i) a Data Protection Officer needed to be appointed 
ii) the Clerks email address need addressing as she shared it between four Councils iii) the 
Parish Councillors must use their dedicated email address iv) the website must have privacy 
notice and cookie site when people signed on.  
Resolved Cllr T Swain would act as the Data Protection Officer. Subsequent to the meeting it 
was discovered that it would not be acceptable to appoint a serving councillor as the DPO and 
this matter would be revisited at the next meeting.  
 
97/18 Accounts  
To note the balance of accounts = £11,830.52 
Payments 

� Cheque number 211- £40.00 Information Commissioners Office   
� Cheque number 212 - £62.50 TCS Management (CPC)  
� Cheque number 213 - £1,116.99 (£78.24 HMRC contributions) Cranage Parish Council 

(Clerks salary April to June Q1)   
� Direct Debit £5.99 Office 364  

 
Receipts 
� £1.93 Nationwide interest      
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� Resolved the above payments be accepted as a true and accurate record. 

 
Memorial for Mr James Crain 
The fund had raised £600.00 of which Mr S Brough had been able to identify a bench.  
Resolved the Parish Council would receive the monies and purchase the bench on behalf of 
the memorial fund and pay for it to be sited on the verge near the Christmas tree. 
 
On line Banking - this still had not been resolved  
 
98/18 Financial Regulations  
This would be deferred until the next meeting.  
 
99/18 Highways  
Footpath siding out along the A54  
Cheshire East had agreed to support the cost of traffic management. The job pack had now 
been raised by CE. 
Grass Verge maintenance  
Resolved the Clerk would instruct Mr N Dale to cut the verge outside Beamwood Cottage.  
Hedge Maintenance around the DWH site 
Resolved the Clerk will instruct a contractor.  
White Verge markers  
The Clerk would report the offending properties and report to highways.   
Unapproved signs across the Parish Council 
Resolved the Parish Council would take some actions after offering the landowner the 
opportunity to remove them.  
Resolved the Clerk would report the DWH flags and the signs on the A54 including the holiday 
homes advert.  
Sign post on A54 opposite Brereton Heath Lane  
It was agreed the black and white sign post needed painting. 
Resolved the Clerk would arrange  
 
100/18 Cheshire East  
Resolved to suspend the Standing Orders to accept a report from the Ward Councillor J Wray 
Cllr JW updated members on the New Home Bonus and the training package that he was due 

to attend. He would also attend the meeting with the PC and Cllr P Bates.  
He would address the area of concern from the resident on Chelford Road in relation to the 

change of plans on the house layout on Blackfirs Park Development.  
 
101/18 Standing Orders  
Deferred until the next meeting.  
 
  
102/18 It was noted the next meeting would be on 17th September 2018 at 7.30 pm at the 
Pavilion in Somerford Park Farm. 
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The meeting concluded business at 10.20pm

X
Chairman	

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
		


